FREE Ball for New Viking Lanes League Bowlers
Join a League or start your own League!

Register as a Full Team, Partial Team or Individual.

Why join a Bowling League?
-- To have FUN -- Meet new people --Socialize with old friends
-- A needed break from the daily routine -- Helps you stay active — Friendly competition

Save your Spot Today ! Pre-Registration Required

Most Leagues start the week after Labor Day.
Sign-up as a full team, partial team or individual:
All leagues below are accepting new teams and bowlers:

Adult Leagues
Monday @6:30 p.m. - 4 per team - (Women Only) Handicap Scoring
Tuesday @ 6:30 p.m. - 5 per team - (open to Men & Women) Handicap Scoring
Tuesday @ 6:30 p.m. - 4 per team - (open to Men & Women) Scratch Scoring
Wednesday @ 4:30 p.m. - 3 per team - (Women Only) Handicap Scoring
Wednesday @ 6:30 p.m. - 4 per team - (open to Men & Women) Handicap Scoring
Thursday @ 6:30 p.m. - 5 per team - (open to Men & Women) Handicap Scoring
Every Other Friday Lg @ 6:30 p.m. - (2 men & 2 women) Handicap Scoring
Saturday Majors @ 6:00 p.m. - (4 per team men &/or women ) Handicap Scoring
Every Other Saturday league @ 6:30 p.m. - (2 men & 2 women) Handicap Scoring

Everyone is “Good Enough”
for a League. Here's WHY !
Bowling Leagues use a Handicap Scoring System, to allow for bowlers
of different ability levels to compete fairly within the same league.
For example a league that uses a 100% of 210 system
would work as follows. A bowler who averages 140 will receive 70 (210-140) bonus pins
(pins of handicap) added to their score. A bowlers average and handicap will
be adjusted each week based on the overall score and number of games bowled.
The computer scorers will calculate your handicap for you. Your job is to just have FUN!

Youth Leagues
Youth Saturday League (3 yrs to 18 yrs) choose the 9 a.m. shift or the 11:30 a.m. shift
Coaching Included. Bumper bowling division offered. Starts Sept. 12th
Divisions based on age. Youth Bowlers may choose to go up in div. but not down.

Do you want to start your own league?
Contact Dave (815) 289-0438 for lane availability options

FREE Ball for New Viking Lanes League Bowlers*
Bowlers will receive a Brunswick T - Zone.

Why does Viking Lanes offer this free ball program?
To help encourage casual
infrequent bowlers to give league bowling a try
and to help current leagues find new bowlers and teams.
A new bowler fitted with their own ball will improve
at a faster pace and will enjoy the sport more versus
having to struggle using a house ball that is not fitted for them.

OPTIONAL Upgrade to a Reactive Resin Ball for Only $55
(Upgrade Ball will be the Brunswick Rhino Resin )

When do I get my new ball? New bowler balls will be given out
at half way point of your league.
What if I want my ball sooner? It is doable, NO worries just
pay a $20 rush fee, then your ball will be ordered
right away and be available to you within 10 days. Why do I have to pay a rush fee?
We are able to get a better price from the supplier if all balls are ordered at same time. When orders
are placed individually for rush orders the cost is considerably more.

Bowling
Ball

*

A new bowler is defined as a bowler who has not
bowled in a Viking Lanes, Park Lanes, Forest Hills Lanes,
Cherry Bowl or Don Carter Lanes league in past 4 years.

Rhino Upgrade Option ($55)
Ultra Violet Sunrise

Ocean Reef

Scarlet Shadow

Indigo Swirl

Razzel Dazzel

Rhino Purple / Silver

Arctic Blast

Patriot
Blaze

Caribbean
Blue

Deep Space

If you are a new league bowler the bowling center
is going to buy YOU a Ball.
(FREE Custom Drilling INCLUDED)
A new Lg bowler is a bowler you has not bowled in a
Viking Lanes Lg in last 4 years.

Rhino Red / Black / Gold

The Rhino is
reactive
resin to
allow bowlers
to hook the ball.

Rhino Black / Blue / Silver

Rhino Purple / Pink / White

The Rhino has a wieght block
inside to create more power.

Rhino Black / Blue

Rhino Cobalt / Aqua / Teal

The T-Zone ball is a high quality polyester ball designed to roll straight without much hook.
The Rhino is a high quality reactive resin ball designed to give more hitting power and more hook potential.

Can't Make it Every Week ? - NO PROBLEM most leagues allow Pre Bowling.
Just come in on a day that is convenient for you, and your scores will count for your league.

Registration

Form

5 ways to Register: In person, phone, text, fax or by email
Register as a Full Team, Partial Team or Individual.
We are a complete team:____ We are a partial team, place us with another partial team____
I am an individual, place me on a team____

League Choice: _______________________

Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Viking Lanes - 210 Oak Grove Av.
South Beloit, IL 61080
Phone: (815) 389-2238 Text: (815) 289-0438
Dave Cliffe - General Manager

email: procorner@yahoo.com
fax: (815) 389-0078

Bowling is America’s
#1 Participation Sport
70 Million people per year

